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Week beginning 9.10.17 will be Menu Week 2.
The next PTA meeting will be held in the Fleece Inn on
Tuesday 3rd October at 8pm. All new members are welcome
and we would love to see some new faces. Don’t be shy!!
If you haven’t been to a meeting before, tag along with somebody who has. It will be great to see you.
Parent’s Evening

Thank you to all who supported our Macmillan Coffee Morning
last Friday. Thanks also to Mrs Perry for organising the event.
The grand total raised was £210
We still have spaces on the Guess the Spots competition and
also Guess the Height of the Sandwich.
These will be available at the end of the day for anyone wishing to have a guess and support the Macmillan charity.

Thank you for booking your appointments for this week’s
Parents’ Evening. Please can we work together to ensure
that appointments run to time. If you feel the need to continue a discussion please arrange another appointment with
the class teacher.

This term’s Mad Science Club will begin on Wednesday 11th
October due to Parents’ Evening being on the 4th.

End of the day picking up…

Mrs Cross and a Governor representative will be holding a
Parent Forum on Monday 16th October at 9am. Come along
for a cup of tea and a discussion to help the school find out
what parents and carers think about important issues. The
aim of the forum is to promote and support children’s learning and to improve outcomes for all.

Please can we remind you all that if
somebody else is picking up your child
(ren) at the end of the day, it is vital that you inform us.
There have been quite a few instances recently when school
have not been informed that a child is going home with
somebody else.
As of today, if we are not informed about other arrangements for picking up, we will keep the child(ren) in school
until we have contacted the parent.
There are various ways to let us know:
A quick note in the reading record book

Tell the teacher at the beginning of the day

Ring school

Email Mrs Perry
Please remember that the aim of this procedure is to keep
your children safe.
Children in Year 5 and 6 will be bringing home a
letter about this year’s trip to the Isle of Man. Please
make sure you dig it out of their book bags tonight
and return as soon a possible with the deposit to secure a
place.
Hindu Temple trip—Junior children
Please return slips as soon as possible for permission for your
child to visit the temple and take part in the other planned
activities.

Parent Forum

Pre-School Invoices
Pre-school invoices went live on Friday 29th September. They
should be paid by Friday 6th October please.
If your Reception child attended pre-school during the first
few days of school induction, please pay for those sessions
before the end of the week. Thank you.
The Athletics team will be in action this Friday at Lancaster
and Morecambe College. They will be notified today if they
are in the team.
Good luck to all our athletes.
Harvest Lunch
Mrs Pearson will be cooking a special Harvest Roast Lunch on
11th October. The veggie alternative will be Tomato Pasta
Bake. You can order online.
Remember our Harvest Service will be in St Mark’s at 9:15am
on 11th October. Our Harvest collection will be for
Morecambe Bay Foodbank. They have requested small chocolate treats for children, sponge puddings, rice puddings or
anything else that has a long shelf life. Thank you for supporting us with this worthwhile cause.

